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ABSTRACT
Objective To quantify the potential combined impact of
four health behaviours on incidence of stroke in men and
women living in the general community.
Design Population based prospective study (EPIC-
Norfolk).
Setting Norfolk, United Kingdom.
Participants 20040 men and women aged 40-79 with no
known stroke or myocardial infarction at baseline survey
in 1993-7, living in the general community, and followed
up to 2007.
Main outcome measure Participants scored one point for
each health behaviour: current non-smoking, physically
notinactive,moderatealcoholintake(1-14unitsaweek),
and plasma concentration of vitamin C ≥50 µmol/l,
indicating fruit and vegetable intake of at least five
servings a day, for a total score ranging from 0 to 4.
Results There were 599 incident strokes over 229993
person years of follow-up; the average follow-up was 11.
5 years. After adjustment for age, sex, body mass index
(BMI),systolicbloodpressure,cholesterolconcentration,
history of diabetes and aspirin use, and social class,
comparedwithpeoplewiththefourhealthbehavioursthe
relative risks for stroke for men and women were 1.15
(95% confidence interval 0.89 to 1.49) for three health
behaviours,1.58(1.22to2.05)fortwo,2.18(1.63to2.92)
for one, and 2.31 (1.33 to 4.02) for none (P<0.001 for
trend). The relations were consistent in subgroups
stratified by sex, age, body mass index, and social class,
and after exclusion of deaths within two years.
Conclusion Four health behaviours combined predict
more than a twofold difference in incidence of stroke in
men and women.
INTRODUCTION
Lifestyle behaviours such as smoking,
1-3 physical
activity,
45 and diet
67 influence the risk of cardio-
vascular disease, including stroke. These lifestyle
behaviours are also related to risk factors for cardio-
vascular diseases such as hypertension,
8
hypercholesterolaemia,
9 and obesity.
10 The impact of
combined health behaviours on risk of stroke inde-
pendently of these intermediate risk factors in an
apparentlyhealthygeneralpopulation,however,isless
well documented.
High intake of fruit and vegetables, as indicated by
plasma vitamin C concentrations,
11 and more physical
activityatworkandduringleisuretime
12areassociated
witha lower incidenceof stroke.Previouslywe looked
at the combined impact of four health behaviours—
smoking,physicalactivity,alcoholintake,andfruitand
vegetableintake—ontotalandcausespecificmortality
in men and women living in the general community.
13
Asthesehealthbehaviourscouldbeneficiallyaffectthe
incidence of stroke we examined the potential magni-
tudeoftheircombinedimpactonincidenceofstrokein
men and women aged 40-79.
METHODS
Theparticipantswere20040menandwomenaged40-
79 at baseline, drawn from the Norfolk component of
the European Prospective Investigation of Cancer
(EPIC-Norfolk). This prospective population study
first surveyed participants in 1993-7, 99.5% of whom
were white. The detailed recruitment strategy and
sample distribution of the whole cohort have been
previously described.
14 Briefly, our participants were
recruitedfromage-sexregistersofgeneralpractices.As
nearlyallpeopleintheUnitedKingdomareregistered
withgeneralpractitionersthroughtheNationalHealth
Service, the age-sex registers form a population based
sampling frame. From the inception of the EPIC-
Norfolk cohort, data collection was broadened to
enable the examination of a wider range of determi-
nants of chronic diseases, including stroke. The Nor-
folk cohort was comparable with national population
samples with respect to characteristics including
anthropometry, blood pressure, and lipids but with a
lower prevalence of current smokers.
14
At the 1993-7 baseline survey, participants com-
pleted a detailed health and lifestyle questionnaire.
They were asked about medical history with the
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BMJ | ONLINE FIRST | bmj.com page 1 of 7question“Hasadoctorevertoldyouthatyouhaveany
of the following?” followed by a list of conditions that
included heart attack, stroke, diabetes, and cancer.
Smokinghistorywasderivedfromyes/noresponsesto
the questions “Have you ever smoked as much as one
cigarette a day for as long as a year?” and “Do you
smoke cigarettes now?” Alcohol consumption was
derivedfromthequestion“Howmanyalcoholicdrinks
doyouhaveeachweek?”withfourseparatecategories
of drinks.Aunit of alcohol(about 8 g) wasdefinedasa
half pint (about 0.2 l) of beer, cider, or lager; a glass of
wine; a single unit of spirits (whisky, gin, brandy, or
vodka);oraglassofsherry,port,vermouth,orliqueurs.
Total alcohol consumption was estimated as the total
unitsofdrinksconsumedinaweek.Fortheseanalyses,
amoderatedrinkerwasdefinedassomeonewhodrank
oneormoreunitsaweek(thatis,notanon-drinker)but
not more than 14 units a week.
Aspirinusewasascertainedbyaquestion“Haveyou
takenaspirincontinuouslyforthreemonthsormore?”
Habitual physical activity was assessed with two
questions referring to activity during the past year.
The detailed description of this physical activity
questionnaire has been previously reported.
1213 This
index was validated against heart rate monitoring with
individual calibration in two independent studies.
1516
Forthepurposesofthecurrentstudy,wedichotomised
the population into physically inactive (sedentary job
andnorecreationalactivity)andphysicallynotinactive
(any category with activity levels above the latter).
We classified social class according to the registrar
general’s occupation based classification scheme into
five main categories, with social class I representing
professionals, social class II managerial and technical
occupations, social class III subdivided into non-
manual and manual skilled workers, social class IV
partly skilled workers, and social class V unskilled
manual workers. For men, social class was coded with
their current occupation at the time of survey, except
when they were unemployed in which case their
partner’ssocialclasswasused.Forwomenitwasbased
ontheirpartner’soccupationunlessthepartner’ssocial
classwasunclassifiedormissing.Iftheyhadnopartner,
it was based on their own occupation. Unemployed
men and women without a partner were coded as
unclassified and excluded in the current study.
We also re-categorised social class into manual (III
manual, IV and V) and non-manual (I, II and III non-
manual) social classes.
17
Trained nurses carriedout a health examination at a
clinic. They measured height and weight with partici-
pantsinlightclothingwithoutshoesandcalculatedthe
body mass index (weight (kg)/(height (m)
2). Blood
pressure was measured using an Accutorr sphygmo-
manometer after each participant had been seated for
five minutes. We used the mean of two measurements
ofbloodpressureinanalysis.Atthebaselineclinicvisit
nursesalsotooknon-fastingbloodsamplesinplainand
citratebottles.Afterovernightstorageinadarkboxina
refrigerator at 4-7°C, they were spun at 2100 g for
15 minutes at 4°C, and plasma and serum samples
obtained. Serum concentrations of total cholesterol,
high density lipoprotein cholesterol, and triglycerides
were measured on fresh samples with the RA 1000
(Bayer Diagnostics, Basingstoke).
Six months afterthe startof the study,when funding
became available, we also collected samples to
measure vitamin C concentration. Plasma vitamin C
was measured from blood drawn into citrate bottles
and stabilised in a standardised volume of meta-
phosphoric acid stored at −70°C. Plasma vitamin C
Table 1 |Distribution of variables in 20 040 men and women aged 40-79 without known stroke
and myocardial infarction in EPIC-Norfolk at baseline, 1993-7, and incidence of stroke after
follow-up to 2007 (average 11.5 years). Figures are mean (SD) for continuous variables and
numbers (percentage) for categorical variables
Variable Men (n=8967) Women (n=11 073) P value
Age (years) 58.6 (9.2) 58.0 (9.2) <0.001
BMI (kg/m
2) 26.4 (3.2) 26.1 (4.2) <0.001
BMI category:
<25 3036 (33.9) 5060 (45.7)
<0.001 25-30 4820 (53.8) 4271 (38.6)
≥30 1111 (12.4) 1742 (15.7)
Systolic blood pressure (mm Hg) 137 (17) 133 (19) <0.001
Cholesterolconcentration(mmol/l) 6.0 (1.1) 6.3 (1.2) <0.001
Diabetes mellitus (yes) 239 (2.7) 149 (1.3) <0.001
Aspirin user (yes) 776 (8.7) 641 (5.8) <0.001
Social class:
I 705 (7.9) 724 (6.5)
<0.001
II 3488 (38.9) 3936 (35.5)
III non-manual 1106 (12.3) 2223 (20.1)
III manual 2245 (25.0) 2322 (21.0)
IV 1167 (13.0) 1457 (13.2)
V 256 (2.9) 411 (3.7)
Smoking status:
Current smoker 1045 (11.7) 1223 (11.0)
<0.001 Ex-smoker 4790 (53.4) 3535 (31.9)
Never smoked 3132 (34.9) 6315 (57.0)
Physical activity level:
Inactive 2615 (29.2) 3150 (28.4)
<0.001
Moderately inactive 2205 (24.6) 3590 (32.4)
Moderately active 2116 (23.6) 2566 (23.2)
Active 2031 (22.6) 1767 (16.0)
Alcohol consumption:
None 1703 (19.0) 3908 (35.3)
<0.001
1-<7 units 3027 (33.8) 4466 (40.3)
7-<14 units 2139 (23.9) 1787 (16.1)
14-<21 units 683 (7.6) 344 (3.1)
≥21 units 1415 (15.8) 568 (5.1)
Vitamin C concentration:
<50 µmol/l 4748 (52.9) 3124 (28.2)
<0.001
≥50 µmol/l 4219 (47.1) 7949 (71.8)
Health behaviour score:
0 132 (1.5) 127 (1.1)
<0.001
1 948 (10.6) 814 (7.4)
2 2671 (29.8) 2520 (22.8)
3 3495 (39.0) 4327 (39.1)
4 1721 (19.2) 3285 (29.7)
Stroke incidence 289 (3.2) 310 (2.8) 0.08
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within a week of sampling.
18 The coefficient of
variation was 5.6% at the lower end of the range
(mean 33.2 μmol/l) and 4.6% at the upper end (mean
102.3 μmol/l). We have previously reported that high
plasmavitaminCconcentrationisinverselyassociated
withmortalityfromallcauses.Becausehumansdonot
manufacturevitamin Candhavetorelyonexogenous
sources,plasmavitaminCisagoodbiomarkerofplant
food intake; previous studies have reported that a
bloodvalueof50mmol/lormoreindicatesanintakeof
at least five servings of fruit and vegetables daily.
1920
WethereforeusedplasmavitaminCconcentrationsas
an objective biomarker of fruit and vegetable intake.
Weconstructedasimplepragmatichealthbehaviour
score (box).
13 Participants scored one point for each of
thefollowinghealthbehaviours:currentnon-smoking,
physically not inactive, moderate alcohol intake (1-14
unitsaweek),andplasmavitaminCconcentration≥50
µmol/l,indicatinganintakeoffruitandvegetablesofat
least five servings a day. Participants could therefore
haveatotalhealthbehaviourscorerangingfrom0to4.
We chose these particular health behaviours and their
categorisation on the basis of extensive previous
evidence on the relation betweentheselifestyle factors
and health end points.
Case ascertainment
We ascertained incident cases of stroke using death
certificate data and hospital record linkage. All
participants were flagged for death at the UK Office
of National Statistics (ONS), and trained nosologists
coded death certificates using the international classi-
fication of disease (ICD), revisions 9 and 10. Partici-
pants are also linked to NHS hospital information
systems so that admission anywhere in the UK are
notified to EPIC-Norfolk through routine annual
record linkage. Stroke death was defined as ICD-9
codes430-438orICD-10codes60-69anywhereonthe
death certificate. Incident stroke was defined as death
from stroke or hospital discharge code ICD-9 codes
430-438orICD-10codes60-69forthefirsteverstroke.
The current study is based on follow-up to end March
2007. A separate validation study showed this method
for stroke ascertainment had high positive predictive
valueof94%(unpublisheddata).Thefollow-upperiod
was defined as time interval between the date of the
healthexaminationatenrolmenttothedateofdeathfor
those who died, the date of first stroke for those who
hadastroke,andtheendoffollow-up(31March2007)
for the remaining participants.
Statistical analysis
We used SPSS for Windows version 14.0 (SPSS, IL,
USA)forstatisticalanalyses.Weexcludedparticipants
with a history of stroke and myocardial infarction at
baseline(n=913)andthosewhohadanymissingvalues
for the variables included in the study (n=9492). The
missing values are mainly because out of 30445
participants who provided the baseline data, only
25633 attended the health check where we measured
cardiovascular disease risk factors and obtained blood
samples for measurement of vitamin C concentration.
We included only participants with all available data
for all the covariates in the models.
We used Cox proportional hazards models to
determinetheassociationsbetweenhealthbehaviours,
either individually or as their combined score, and the
risk of incident stroke during the follow-up. Multi-
variate Cox regression models were constructed for
health behaviour scores (0-4) with the highest score
category (4) as the reference category.
We made multivariate adjustments to examine how
far the effect of health behaviours might be explained
by known cardiovascular risk factors. We adjusted for
age (and sex in the combined model) in model A; age
(sex), body mass index, systolic blood pressure,
Health behaviour score
Smoking habit
Non-smoker=1
Physical activity
Not inactive=1—that is, if a person has a sedentary
occupation, at least half an hour of leisure time activity a
day,suchascyclingorswimming;orelseanon-sedentary
occupation with or without leisure time activity
Alcohol intake
O n eo rm o r eb u t< 1 4u n i t s / w e e k =1; 1 unit=about 8 g
alcohol—that is, one glass of wine, one small glass of
sherry, one single shot of spirits, or one half pint (about
0.2 l) of beer
Fruit and vegetable intake
Fiveservingsormoreasindicatedbybloodconcentration
of vitamin C ≥50 µmol/l=1
Adapted from: Khawetal, 2008
13
Table 2 |Independent relative risk (RR) of incident stroke for individual health behaviours
adjusted for age, sex, body mass index, systolic blood pressure, cholesterol concentration,
aspirin use, history of diabetes mellitus, and social class in men and women aged 40-79
without known stroke and myocardial infarction at the baseline in EPIC-Norfolk 1993-2007,
Cox regression model
RR (95% CI) P value
Men and women
Current smoker v non-current smoker 1.69 (1.34 to 2.13) <0.001
Physically inactive v not inactive 1.29 (1.09 to 1.52) 0.003
Alcohol consumption <1 or >14 v 1-14 units/week 1.28 (1.09 to 1.50) 0.003
Vitamin C ≥50 v <50 µmol/l 1.39 (1.17 to 1.64) <0.001
Men
Current smoker v non-current smoker 1.50 (1.07 to 2.09) 0.018
Physically inactive v not inactive 1.20 (0.94 to 1.52) 0.15
Alcohol consumption <1 or >14 v 1-14 units/week 1.20 (0.96 to 1.52) 0.12
Vitamin C ≥50 v <50 µmol/l 1.22 (0.95 to 1.55) 0.11
Women
Current smoker v non-current smoker 1.93 (1.40 to 2.67) <0.001
Physically inactive v not inactive 1.37 (1.08 to 1.73) 0.009
Alcohol consumption <1 or >14 v 1-14 units/week 1.36 (1.08 to 1.71) 0.008
Vitamin C ≥50 v <50 µmol/l 1.56 (1.24 to 1.96) <0.001
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diabetes mellitus in model B; and as for model B with
the addition of social class in model C.
To address the issue of reverse causality—that is,
when people with subclinical chronic disease might be
likely to change their lifestyle, such as reducing their
physical activity—we excluded all those who had
stroke within the first two years of follow-up and
constructed model D controlling for all of the above
mentioned variables. We also performed stratified
analysesbysex,agecategory(<65and≥65),bodymass
index (<25, 25-30, ≥30), and social class (non-manual
and manual).
RESULTS
There were a total of 599 strokes during the 229992
person years of follow-up (average 11.5 years). Of
these,168(28%)werefatal.Thenumberofparticipants
withmissingvaluesforindividualvariablesincludedin
the study were none for age, sex, history of diabetes,
stroke,myocardialinfarction,andpreviousaspirinuse;
one for physical activity; 287 for smoking status; 772
for social class; 4860 for BMI; 4866 for systolic blood
pressure; 5592 for alcohol consumption; 6574 for
cholesterol concentration; and 7971 for vitamin C
concentration. Comparison between those included
(20040) and excluded (10405) from the study showed
nomaterialdifferenceintermsoftheirmeanage(58.2v
60.0, sex (44.7% v 45.5% male), BMI 26.5 v 26.9
(n=5545), systolic blood pressure 135 mm Hg (n=
20040) v 137 mm Hg, and total cholesterol concentra-
tion 6.2 mmol/l (n=20040) v 6.3 mmol/l).
Table 1 shows the characteristics of the sample
accordingtosex.Menwereolder,hadhigherBMIand
highersystolicbloodpressure.Moremenwerecurrent
or previous smokers, consumed ≥21 units of alcohol a
week,andwerephysicallyactive,andfewerconsumed
fiveormoreportionsoffruitandvegetables.Withlarge
numbers, these and other characteristics showed
significant differences between men and women. A
significantly higher percentage of women scored 4 for
combined health behaviours. Incidence of stroke was
not significantly different between men and women.
Table 2 shows the independent relative risks and
their corresponding 95% confidence intervals for the
individual life style behaviours and risk of stroke for
menandwomencombinedandseparately.Peoplewho
smoked, were physically inactive, consumed no
alcohol or more than 14 units/week, and ate fewer
thanfiveportionsoffruitandvegetablesasindicatedby
blood vitamin C concentrations <50 µmol/l had a
significantly higher risk of stroke than those who were
not current smokers, were physically not inactive,
consumedalcoholmoderately(1-14unitsaweek),and
consumedfiveormoreportionsoffruitandvegetables
(vitamin C concentration ≥50 µmol/l) at the study
baseline.
Table 3showstherelationbetweencombinedhealth
behaviour score and risk of stroke in different multi-
variate adjusted Cox regression models. The risk of
stroke increased in linear fashion with every point
decrease in combined health behaviour score. In the
fully adjusted model (model C), men and women
whoscored0forhealthbehaviourshadabout2.3times
the risk of stroke (relative risk 2.31, 95% confidence
interval 1.33 to 4.02) compared with those who
scored 4.
Table 4 shows stratified analyses with a model with
all covariates (model C) from table 3. The findings
were consistent across the sample population regard-
lessofsex,age,BMI,andsocialclass.Theabsoluterisks
for incident stroke were 1.7% (84 events/5006), 2.4%
Table 3 |Relative risk(95% confidenceinterval) ofincident strokebynumberofhealthbehavioursinvariousadjustedmodelsin
menand women aged40-79without known strokeand myocardialinfarctioninEPIC-Norfolk 1993-2007,Coxregressionmodel
Model*
Health behaviour score
P value 4 3210
Model A
All 1.0 1.19 (0.92 to 1.54) 1.67 (1.29 to 2.16) 2.42 (1.81 to 3.23) 2.59 (1.50 to 4.50) <0.001
Men 1.0 1.12 (0.76 to 1.64) 1.45 (0.99 to 2.12) 2.04 (1.33 to 3.13) 1.77 (0.75 to 4.21) 0.003
Women 1.0 1.20 (0.85 to 1.70) 1.84 (1.30 to 2.60) 2.71 (1.84 to 4.02) 3.51 (1.72 to 7.16) <0.001
Model B
All 1.0 1.16 (0.89 to 1.50) 1.61 (1.25 to 2.09) 2.26 (1.69 to 3.02) 2.39 (1.38 to 4.15) <0.001
Men 1.0 1.05 (0.71 to 1.54) 1.36 (0.93 to 1.99) 1.85 (1.21 to 2.84) 1.50 (0.63 to 3.57) 0.01
Women 1.0 1.21 (0.85 to 1.71) 1.83 (1.29 to 2.59) 2.59 (1.74 to 3.84) 3.50 (1.71 to 7.13) <0.001
Model C
All 1.0 1.15 (0.89 to 1.49) 1.58 (1.22 to 2.05) 2.18 (1.63 to 2.92) 2.31 (1.33 to 4.02) <0.001
Men 1.0 1.04 (0.71 to 1.53) 1.33 (0.91 to 1.96) 1.79 (1.16 to 2.74) 1.45 (0.61 to 3.45) 0.019
Women 1.0 1.20 (0.85 to 1.70) 1.80 (1.27 to 2.56) 2.53 (1.70 to 3.77) 3.40 (1.66 to 6.96) <0.001
Model D
All 1.0 1.09 (0.84 to 1.42) 1.53 (1.18 to 1.98) 2.07 (1.54 to 2.79) 2.15 (1.22 to 3.80) <0.001
Men 1.0 1.00 (0.67 to 1.47) 1.28 (0.87 to 1.89) 1.69 (1.09 to 2.61) 1.46 (0.61 to 3.48) 0.034
Women 1.0 1.13 (0.80 to 1.61) 1.75 (1.23 to 2.49) 2.41 (1.61 to 3.60) 3.00 (1.41 to 6.37) <0.001
*Model A: adjusted by age and sex; model B additionally adjusted for BMI, systolic blood pressure, cholesterol concentration, aspirin use, and
diabetes mellitus; model C additionally adjusted for social class; model D: excluding incident strokes occurring within first 2 years of follow-up.
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5.8% (15/259) for behaviour scores of 4, 3, 2, 1, and 0,
respectively (P<0.001).
DISCUSSION
Modifiablelifestylebehavioursincludingnotsmoking,
physically not inactive, moderate consumption of
alcohol (1-14 units/week), and eating at least five
portions of fruit and vegetables a day are associated
with a substantially lower risk of subsequent stroke.
Stroke is one of the leading causes of mortality and
morbidityintheUKandbeyond.IntheUK,themajor
associated costs come from the long term care of those
disabled by their stroke.
2122 A recent report from the
National Audit Office
23 estimated the annual cost of
caringforpeoplewithstrokeatabout£7bnayearinthe
UK alone.
There is little doubt from randomised trials that
targetingand controlling risk factors such as hyperten-
sion and atrial fibrillation are effective in preventing
stroke.Alargeproportionofstrokes,however,occurin
people who do not have these risk factors. The large
geographicalvariationsandseculartrendsinincidence
of and mortality from stroke suggest that environ-
mentalfactorshaveanimportantrole,andasubstantial
body of evidence indicates that lifestyle factors such as
smoking,physicalactivity,anddietaryintakeinfluence
risk.
The AHA guidelines identified smoking and lack of
physical activity as well documented modifiable risk
factorsandalcoholabuseasalesswelldocumentedbut
potentiallymodifiableriskfactor.
24Itisinterestingthat
theeffectofhealthbehavioursonriskwasonlyslightly
attenuatedbyadjustmentforknownriskfactorssuchas
blood pressure and aspirin use, suggesting that they
mightrelatetoriskofstrokethroughmechanismsother
than classic risk factors.
Other studies support the strong relation between
lifestyle behaviours and cardiovascular disease.
Hardoonetalreportedthatmodestfavourablechanges
in major cardiovascular risk factors contribute to
considerablereductionsintheincidenceofmyocardial
infarction; the fall in cigarette smoking explained the
greatest part of the decline in incidence (23%),
highlighting the potential value of population wide
measurestoreduceexposuretotheseriskfactorsinthe
preventionofcoronaryheartdisease.
25Thefactthatthe
lifestyle behaviours examined in this study are
potentially achievable in the general population
means that our findings are of relevance to middle
aged and older populations worldwide.
There seemed to be some differences in the relation
between number of health behaviours between men
and women and between older and younger groups.
While we could speculate on whether these were real
differences relating to differences in health behaviour
profilesinmenandwomenorbyage,theseageandsex
differences were not significant (tables 3 and 4).
Our primary aim was to examine the relation
betweenhealthbehavioursandriskofstroke,irrespec-
tiveoftheprobablebiologicalmediatingfactors.Some
of these health behaviours, such as high intake of fruit
and vegetables or physical activity, might relate to
lower levels of blood pressure, a major risk factor for
stroke. Nevertheless the relation of health behaviours
with risk of stroke was independent of systolic blood
pressure.
Study limitations
Naturally, there are limitations in our study. Reverse
causality is a potential major issue. People who are
already ill might be more likely to be physically
inactive and change their diet as a result of prevalent
disease. To address this we excluded those with
prevalent stroke and myocardial infarction, adjusted
forotherpotentialindicatorsofillhealthsuchasblood
pressure, cholesterol concentration, BMI, diabetes
mellitus,andaspirinuse,andalsorepeatedtheanalyses
Table 4 |Ratesandrelativeriskofincident strokebynumberofhealthbehaviours,adjustedbyage,sex,andBMI,systolicblood
pressure, cholesterol, diabetes mellitus, social class category (manual and non-manual), and aspirin use stratified by sex, age,
body mass index, and social class in men and women aged 40-79 without known stroke and myocardial infarction in EPIC-
Norfolk 1993-2007, Cox regression model
Category
Events/No of
participants
Health behaviour score
P value 43 2 1 0
By sex
Male 289/8967 1.0 1.05 (0.71 to 1.54) 1.35 (0.92 to 1.98) 1.84 (1.20 to 2.82) 1.48 (0.62 to 3.53) 0.012
Female 310/11 073 1.0 1.21 (0.85 to 1.71) 1.82 (1.29 to 2.59) 2.58 (1.73 to 3.84) 3.49 (1.71 to 7.12) <0.001
By age group
<65 years 194/14 178 1.0 1.27 (0.83 to 1.93) 2.02 (1.32 to 3.08) 1.92 (1.10 to 3.37) 4.48 (2.06 to 9.76) <0.001
≥65 years 405/5862 1.0 1.06 (0.77 to 1.48) 1.39 (1.01 to 1.93) 2.22 (1.56 to 3.15) 1.48 (0.67 to 3.27) <0.001
By BMI
<25 222/8096 1.0 0.83 (0.57 to 1.22) 1.28 (0.87 to 1.88) 1.62 (1.04 to 2.54) 2.76 (1.34 to 5.69) 0.001
25-30 283/9091 1.0 1.41 (0.95 to 2.10) 1.85 (1.24 to 2.76) 2.65 (1.70 to 4.13) 1.29 (0.39 to 4.22) <0.001
≥30 94/2853 1.0 2.17 (0.84 to 5.65) 2.67 (1.05 to 6.84) 4.12 (1.53 to 11.12) 4.59 (1.08 to 19.53) 0.036
By social class
Non-manual 351/12 182 1.0 1.12 (0.81 to 1.55) 1.73 (1.25 to 2.39) 2.38 (1.63 to 3.47) 3.23 (1.59 to 6.55) <0.001
Manual 248/7858 1.0 1.20 (0.78 to 1.84) 1.42 (0.93 to 2.18) 2.02 (1.27 to 3.22) 1.61 (0.66 to 3.89) 0.022
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of follow-up. Secondly, residual confounding with
known or unknown factors is always possible. Never-
theless, our results are consistent with the existing
evidence, indicating these behavioural factors are
associated with lower risk of stroke.
Thirdly, there are potential measurement errors in
t h ea s s e s s m e n to fe x p o s u r e s .W eu s e do n l yo n e
measureatonepointintimetocharacteriseindividuals
and did not take into account possible changes in
lifestyles over follow-up. Nevertheless, random mea-
surement error would probably attenuate any associa-
tions observed, so the estimated differences in risk are
likely to be larger than those observed. Fourthly, the
proportionsofthepopulationwithsomeorallpositive
health behaviours were relatively high as the defini-
tions for health behaviours were not necessarily
optimal—for example, for physical activity, dichoto-
mising behaviours between inactive and not inactive
mighthaveobscuredthegradientinincidenceofstroke
betweenthosewhoweremoderatelyinactiveandthose
who were active. Nevertheless, this shows that the
behaviours associated with substantial differences in
risk of stroke are entirely feasible and achievable by
most of the population. Fifthly, we excluded about
9000participantswhoconsentedtothe studybut were
not able to attend the health check (hence missing
values for covariates, for example the blood pressure).
Exclusion of these individuals, however, is unlikely to
influence the relation between health behaviours in
stroke observed in the rest of the cohort unless this
association were in the opposite direction in those
excluded, which seems implausible. The potential
healthy responder bias resulting in truncation of
sample distribution would probably only attenuate
the findings and be unlikely to change the direction of
the study results.
Stroke is a heterogeneous disorder with various
underlying pathophysiology. Broadly speaking it is
divided into ischaemic and haemorrhagic stroke.
Pathophysiological classification of stroke is much
more complex. In middle aged and older people,
however, the underlying pathophysiology is likely to
bevascularinoriginandprobablysharescommonrisk
factors such as age, hypertension, diabetes mellitus,
and evidence of ischaemic heart disease, depicted by
current aspirin use. We were not able to distinguish
between different subtypes of stroke. The most
common strokes in this population are probably
thrombotic as haemorrhagic strokes are less common
in the UK (about 10-15%).
We used death registration data and hospital record
linkagesystemtoascertainincidentcasesofstroke.We
were unable to identify people with mild stroke who
were not admitted to hospital, and some strokes might
have been included in the “non-stroke” group. In a
cohort of this size, however, the effect on estimates of
risk would not be substantial. Misclassification of non-
stroke cases as stroke cases would attenuate the
association between health behaviours and stroke
risk. Data from death certificates and hospital record
linkage data are routinely used in epidemiological
studies. A separate validation study showed this
method in EPIC-Norfolk has a high accuracy with
positive predictive value of up to 94% (unpublished
data). Nevertheless, we observed a relation between
fourhealthbehavioursandarguablythemostclinically
important strokes, those that resulted in death or
hospital admission, whatever the stroke subtype.
Conclusion
In summary, the combined impact of the four health
behaviours, though relatively modest and potentially
achievable across all ages, sex, and social classes, was
associated with an estimated 2.3-fold difference in risk
of stroke. These results provide further incentive and
supportforthe notionthatsmalldifferencesinlifestyle
can have a substantial potential impact on risk.
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